A Note fr-OW\

Melanie

Avt will ev.vich each of us
av.d the wovld would be a
bleak place without the
beaut!:) cveated b!:J artists
usiv.9 Wlav.!:J diffevev.t
Wlethods of iv.tevpvetatiov..
Avt offevs av. avev.ue
of fveedoWI of expvessiov.
av.d bev.efits all iv.dividuals
ve9avdless of a9e. Whev.
!:J OU ev.tev the wovld of
avt, !:J OU will be fovevev
chav.9ed.

Qoo./s For- the FiVte Av-ts Class
• Tead\iV\9 drawiV\g aV\d painting skiffs
to be9ivu-,.iV\9 artists
• l1Mprovin9 drawivi.g and painting skills
fol" artists
8riV1.£Jin9 new diMensions to tt-ie artist's work
•

Learning to create originci/ paintivt9s
and dr-awin9s

• Allowin9 tloe artist to develop their own
unique style and tedmiques
Cart:Jln9 t/,,e art /earniV1.9 exper-ience
•
(t/,,rou9h t/,,e student's 1,,ard work) to an� /eve/

fvlediuVVls
wateircolor
oi(
teW1pera

W1arker-s
acrylics
charcoal

pastels (oil, and chalk)
pen and ink
pencil (Graphite)

St!:Jles
Pl--.otorea/isVV\, RealiSVV\, Paiv1tedy, IWlpressionism ,
Expressionisw./Fauvlsm, AbstrnctioV\, and Abstrnct

Cost
� Justice Street, Suite E
Monroe, L.A n.:u>:s.

{3:/.8) 348-7:/.3S
ewiail:
11t11ela.nie@pa.interspa.lettewionroe.cowi

www.painterspalettemonroe.com

$W.OO per- .,_.,01i,th For- 2 ho1,1r- c/asses (once a week)
$4S.OO per- "-'O"'th for :1. hot.tr- classes (once a week)
Stl.Adio Fee

I have read the enclosed information and agree to
the following:

l. I must notify Painter's Palette upon deciding to discontinue
lessons.
A. For fall and sprilg sessions, I understarxl that ff I fail to
notffy Painter's Palette, I will be financially responsible for
the next month's tunion. I am also aware that during the
fall/ spring sessions I may not quit durirg the months of
May or December.
8. For summer session, I understarxl that new students
may take two lessons before they are obligated to
conlirue the twelve-lesson course. At that point, they
may notffy Painter's Palette and receive a partial refund
aOO not be responsible for the remaining two months. If
Painters's Palette is not notified, the student will be
responsible for the remaining two months.
2. Unless Painter's Palette is notified, my lessons will continue
after the Christmas break with the same class time.
3. Painter's Palette will not be held responsible for ruined dothes.
4. My child will know what his or her budget limitations include
5. Painting supplies are not included in the tuition for lessons.
6. The monthly fee is averaged out for convenient payments
rather than one !arge payment for the entire session. I under
stand this and will not ask for less than normal fees because of
holidays, exhibit. etc.
7. I understand make-up classes must be taken within 2 months,
ard I may not quit and use IT¥ regular class time for any make
ups I may be due
8. If possible, I vlill call when I know I will not be attending class.
9. I know I am not to leave students until I know the studio is open
ard young children are to be esoorted inside.
10.1 understand an assistant may be used.
11. Registration/studio fee is payable three times during the year
the first of January, June, arxl September.

.$;2.0.00 is due each Janua..-�. June, and SepteMber
or- wJ,,,en tJ,,,e student star-ts cfass.

�---r=-------

Parents (children under 18) or adults (over 18) please sign

SessioVt TiVVtes

Up-to-date Class TiMes

Visit ouv website.

Signature

Date

